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Eagles SOAR into the Semi-Finals  

 

The Eagles went undefeated in the 4A-8     

conference, giving them a bye week for round 

1 of the playoffs. They then took on the     

Gosnell Pirates at home in the 2nd round of the 

4A playoffs on Friday, November 22nd,     

winning 31-6. On Friday, November 29th, they 

again hosted their opponent, this time the 

Arkadelphia Badgers, defeating them 28-27. 

Arkadelphia has won the state championship 

the last two years for the 4A conference. The 

season may not have ended how we had hoped, 

but the Eagles have made our district, town, 

community and Ashley County VERY proud!  

Below and to the right are pictures from the 

first two playoff games.  



Students Compete at State 

Special Olympics 

19 of our students went to the 

Special Olympics State Bowling 

Tournament on Wednesday,   

December 4th, in Little Rock. 

They brought home 8 Gold   

medals, 5 Silver medals, 4 

Bronze medals, 1- 4th place   

medal and 1- 5th place medal!   

They had a mixture of 2– 4 male 

teams, 1 mixed team(2 male, 2 

female), 1 double female team, 3 

individual bowlers and 2 bowlers 

who used ramps.  

The students truly enjoyed their 

trip and having the opportunity 

to compete! Mrs. Melissa, the 

teachers and the team want to 

thank everyone for supporting 

them!  

Band News 

CHS hosted the Junior High All Region tryouts 

on December 7th. The students from both bands 

performed at the Region 3 Junior Clinic Concert 

on December 14th. 

Results from Junior High All Region 

Tryouts 

 

CMS: 

Megan Elam- 1st band, 11th chair- Trumpet  

Saylor Ross- 1st band, 9th chair- Trumpet 

Vance Dorcy- 1st band, 3rd chair- Tuba 

Kaytlin Wright- 1st band, 2nd chair- Trombone  

Mikael Williams- 2nd band, 9th chair- Flute  

Evan Jasper- 2nd band, 5th chair- Baritone  

Riley Stevens- 2nd band, 22nd chair- Clarinet  

Trinity Hayes- 2nd band, 5th chair- Clarinet  

Jay Murray- 2nd band, 2nd chair– French Horn 

Tavis Caldwell- 1st alternate- Tenor Saxophone  

 

CHS: 

Emily Lemley- 1st band, 1st chair- Flute 

Emma Parker- 1st band, 5th chair- Flute 

Libby Woodle- 1st band, 10th chair- Flute 

Annabeth Watson- 1st band, 8th chair- Clarinet  

Anna Lemley- 1st band, 1st chair- Bass Clarinet  

Leah Weaver- 1st band, 1st chair- Tenor        

Saxophone  

Bryce Bailey- 1st band, 4th chair- Tuba 

Drew Johnson- 1st band, 1st chair- Percussion 

Breanna Pollock- 2nd band, 13th chair- Flute 

Savannah Goyne- 2nd band, 5th chair- Trumpet 

See article on the following page about 

the auditions!  



Crossett High School hosts regional band auditions 
 

By Hannah Diffee 

CHS Student Reporter 

 

Junior High All-Region Band auditions were held at Crossett High 

School on Saturday, December 7. All-Region is an event at which band 

students from schools in the surrounding area perform several selections 

of music for a panel of judges. Junior High All-Region is for those in the 

seventh, eighth, and ninth grades. Students are required to perform      

certain parts of music that they have learned, as well as play a few scales 

by memory and sight-read a new piece of music. Each individual is 

scored on his or her solo performance. If the student achieves a certain 

score in the audition, he or she is placed into a band, either Concert Band 

or Symphonic Band. The members of each band are ranked by chairs  

depending on their audition score. One week after the auditions, there is 

an All-Region clinic for those who were accepted into a band. At this 

clinic, each band practices for several hours to prepare music for a     

concert.  

 

In the summer preceding the 2019 school year, CHS Band director John 

McLaren applied for Crossett to be the host of All-Region auditions for 

the first time. He stated that the new high school’s layout would allow for 

more space between each audition and practice area. “We are able to put 

rooms between audition rooms,” McLaren said. This would result in less 

crowding in the hallways and would cause less confusion for judges and 

students. The two practice areas were located in opposite wings of the 

school, with the woodwinds practicing in the basketball arena, and brass 

in the auditorium. 

 

In total, bands from twenty-five different schools attended Junior High 

All-Region auditions. The music selections for each instrument were 

posted outside of the audition rooms at 9:30 a.m., and the tryouts began 

at 10. The final audition ended at 4:30 p.m., and the band and chair     

results were posted soon thereafter. During this time, approximately 600 

students auditioned. Included in this number were ten ninth graders from 

CHS, with all ten being accepted into a band. Crossett High School will 

again be the host of an All-Region event with the Senior High auditions 

on January 11. 



The CMS and CHS bands performed their Christmas 

Concert on Thursday, December 12th at the CHS          

Auditorium.  



Pre-K students were invited 

to sing at the Christmas 

Open Houses of First State 

Bank and Century Next 

Bank on Friday, December 

6th. They did a fantastic job 

and had a great time!  

Eagle Spirit starts at 

CLC!  

Above and Left: The 

CMS band and choir 

performed Christmas 

music for Pre-K and 

Kindergarten!  



Above: Mrs. Karen Allen’s Pre-K Students sang Christmas Carols at Century Next 

Bank. 

Above: Pre-K and Kindergarten met in the 

lunchroom and sang Christmas Carols.  

Above: Pre-K was treated to a performance 

by the CMS band and choir. 

Above: Mrs. Allen’s Pre-K students had a Polar       

Express Party where they worse pajamas, drank hot 

cocoa, had cookies and watched “The Polar Express”!  

Above: Pre-K students had fun decorating 

a tree on the playground at recess!  



Above: Each month, CES recognizes their classes with the most days 

of perfect attendance in each grade level. The winning classes receive 

$100 to buy instructional items to enhance the classroom setting. Mrs. 

Clayton’s class has won this award every month!  

Above: CLC and CES supported the 

Eagles in the playoffs on Friday,     

November 22nd!  

Above: On November 14th, CES 

hosted a Math and Literacy 

Night for parents to learn about 

the new curriculum programs 

being implemented in the    

classrooms. In the pictures 

above, students demonstrated 

some of the techniques used in 

their classes. 



Above: CLC and CES hosted a 21st 

Century Family Night on November 

19th. 21st Century Community    

Learning Centers is an after school 

program in which some of our students 

participate. Parents were able to see 

their student’s work and make          

ornaments with them. Families enjoyed 

chili and cinnamon rolls, also!  

Below: Congratulations to the 2020 

CES Spelling Bee Winner –Landry 

Putnam and Runner Up -Jaycee 

Meeks. We are proud of all of the 

2020 CES 3rd & 4th Grade Spelling 

Bee participants. 

The Ashley County Spelling Bee is 

scheduled for Saturday, January 

11th, 2020 at the CHS Auditorium.  

Above: CES has one of 

Santa’s helpers keeping an 

eye on the students!  



Above: Mrs. Brown’s and Mrs. Boykin’s 4th grade 

classes read “Love That Dog” and made dog toys 

out of old t-shirts. They donated these toys to the 

Crossett Pound. They also donated items from the 

Pound’s Amazon wish list. These students love to 

give back!  

Below are the toys the students made from old        

t-shirts and the book that inspired them! It is part of 

their Wit and Wisdom curriculum. Other pictures 

are of the students getting to love on a pound     

puppy!  

Below: The CES Leadership Team is taking up      

donations for the Backpack Food Program. The items 

they are collecting are easy to prepare or easy to open 

such as Ramen Noodles, crackers,  microwavable 

mac and cheese, pre-packaged breakfast bars, etc.          

Donations are appreciated!  These students want to 

help those in need.  



Above and Right : CES showed Coach 

Rawlings and Coach Rodgers their love and 

support before the big game on Friday,    

December 6th., by hosting a “tailgate 

lunch”.  

“CES has EAGLE SPIRIT, yes they 

do,  they’ve got EAGLE spirit, HOW 

BOUT YOU?” 

Above and Left: The CES       

Robotics team has been busy 

getting their robots ready for 

their first competition which is 

January 17th, 2020!  



The “Elf Squad” worked hard to collect food for 

the Backpack program. The food they collected 

will help students in need over the holidays.  



Above: Mrs. Sanders’ 1st 

graders investigated 

“Which beak is best?” They 

experimented with different 

utensils that represented 

different bird beaks. 

Right and Below: To celebrate 

Computer Science Education 

Week and Hour of Code- CES  

students were introduced to      

various CODING                      

programs: code.org, Kodable, 

even programs on ABCya- 

Lightbot and Robot Islands. The 

students enjoyed it. We will be 

"going beyond an Hour of Code" 

as we continue to use these      

programs in the future. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcode.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3EnOQbbEKVNs090lm0WR5v8y8s3bViRZhjZ_qp-S3ihmn4ZjH6EZILV1k&h=AT0CIlufK4yUeKh7Txb5yl2ROHivzE32pQKz-mzVxB799hazMjU7wJ_mA7-x8FY8aEz8sKgzRWyDh1Qop2iSqQWYvOyrrcqluMs_i-QXw4qL8PCyD74f9nFigfkABnHw


5th Grade GT Students Attend Derby 

Some of our 5th grade GT students attended the Paper 

Roller Coaster Derby in Monticello on November 21st. 

They were grouped with students from other schools and 

had to build a paper roller coaster that had to meet        

specific requirements. They competed for the Most      

Exciting (fastest), Most Entertaining (slowest), and Best 

Design. Katelyn Richard’s team won Most Exciting and 

Zyon Jones’ group won Most Entertaining.  

Students who attended were Katelyn Richards, Zyon 

Jones, Harley Caine, Joshua Staley, Eli McElroy, and 

Grayson West.  



Above: Ms. Gibson's 6th 

grade Character Ed classes 

made these felt ornaments 

for their classroom    

Christmas tree!  Wishing 

everyone a very Merry 

Christmas from CMS!  

Left and Below: CMS 

Beta Club members 

painted signs to support 

the Eagles in the Semi-

Finals!  

Left: Mrs. Culp’s Mentor class 

won the Turkey Challenge! Her 

mentees passed a combined total of 

152   focus areas before       

Thanksgiving. Their reward was 

sweet! Hot  Chocolate and a movie 

during advisory. 



Above: CMS held their Spelling Bee 

on Thursday, December 5th. Pictured 

at the top are the judges, pronouncer 

and principal, Mrs. Parker. The      

bottom picture is of the top 3. From 

left to right: runner up Adam Deffe,    

winner Jordin Temple, and 3rd place 

Kenna Elliott. Jordin and Adam will 

compete in the county Spelling Bee on 

January 11th.  

The CMS Drama Club 

presented “Jingle   

Jury” on Tuesday,  

December 10th at the 

CHS Auditorium.  



CMS Robotics Team Wins Tournament  

The CMS Eagles VRC Robotics team won Tournament Champions and Team Excellence 

Awards at the Twinkle Town VEX VRC Robotics Tournament Saturday, December 7th. 

This qualifies them for both the Arkansas State Middle School Championship and the 

CREATE US Open Championship, which will be held in Iowa in April 2020. 



The CMS Choir performed their Christmas Concert on 

Tuesday, December 17th at the CHS Auditorium. 



CHS Band News 

*Two CHS students were selected to 

the 2020 Four-States Bandmasters 

Clinic in Texarkana. The clinic will be 

held on Jan. 16th-18th, 2020.  The two 

students selected were : Tori Porter, 

Senior Bass Clarinet and Hannah    

Diffee, Sophomore Clarinet. 

 

*CHS will host High School All     

Region Tryouts for Region 3 on     

January 11th, 2020. Students will    

attend All Region Clinic on January 

24th and 25th, 2020. Any student who 

is selected to 1st band will qualify to 

audition for All State Band on        

February 7th, 2020 in Arkadelphia. 

Look for the results in a future     

newsletter! 

Above: CHS Art Club and Student Council 

participated in a Food Drive for the local Food 

Pantry.  

Above: Lady Eagles Basketball 

team and Coach G! 
Above: Students in Mrs. Harper’s  

Anatomy & Physiology class learned 

how to suture an incision!  



The CHS Art Club was asked to decorate  the Christmas 

trees at CHS this year. They are Eagle themed!  Student 

Council also helped the Art Club decorate the trees.  



FFA Members Place at  

Leadership Event 
Congratulations to the following FFA members for 

placing at the Pine Tree Sub Area Leadership Event 

on  December 12th at Drew Central. 

Marissa Frisby - 1st Job Interview 

Camey Mathews - 4th Job Interview 

William Blankenship - 3rd Discussion Meet and 4th 

Prepared Pubic Speaking    

CHS Art I Tribal Mask  

Winners for 2019  

Best Painting– Robbie Jo Freeman 

Best Construction– Dalton Barnett 

Best Embellishments– Camryn Stone 

Scariest– Desiree Sivek 

Funniest– Morgan Taunton 

Prettiest– Alexia Tucker 

Best Overall Design– Dalton Barnett  

Pictures  

(Group) left to right: Morgan Taunton, 

Camryn Stone, Dalton Barnett, Alexia 

Tucker 

Pink/Blue/White Mask– Robbie Jo   

Freeman 

Red Mask– Desiree Sivek 



Teacher Cadet Door  

Decorating 
By. Kartavious Lyons  

 

In the first week of December, teacher cadets have been  

working on a project at Crossett High School decorating 

teacher doors with Christmas cheer. Almost every  teacher has 

their door decorated with something to do with Christmas. 

Coach Rainey, one of the Crossett staff said “ teacher cadets 

are doing a great job on the doors.  It feels like the Christmas 

spirit is going around.”  

Glinda Clark one of the CHS teacher cadets said, “I 

enjoyed decorating and seeing different Christmas ideas 

around school. I hope it puts a smile on everyone's face and 

hope they feel the Christmas spirit. “ 

Teacher cadet is a class that teaches the fundamentals of the 

profession of teaching. There are currently 11 students        

enrolled in the class. The teacher cadet instructor is Kristi 

Clanton-McDuff . 

Above: CHS East students         

Jasmine Fletcher and Morgan 

Wade teach GT students to code 

Circuit Playground Express Kits at 

SEARK CO-OP in Monticello last 

week.  

Below: CHS East students Lily 

Cedotal and  Emily Jordan taught 

gifted and talented students from 

southeast Arkansas how to program 

Circuit Playground Kits at the 

Southeast COOP last week. 



JAG speaks to Rotary 
By: Grace Rice  

 

     On Thursday December 12th, JAG students Hannah Wall and 

Gracie Rice shared with the Crossett Rotary Club about their recent 

experience in Washington D.C. The trip was to represent Arkansas 

at the National Student Leadership Academy with their project 

based learning showcase. They qualified for nationals after       

competing at the state contest and placing third earlier this fall.  

To represent Arkansas, both Hannah and Gracie, along with 

their JAG specialist Kristi Clanton-McDuff were awarded an all 

expense paid trip to Washington D.C, Dec. 4-8. These CHS seniors 

shared the sights and highlights of their trip with the Crossett     

Rotarians at the regular lunch meeting held at Country Vittles.  

Rotarian Scott Sasser was in charge of the Rotary club program and 

invited the girls to share about their experience. Senior Hannah 

Wall said, “It was a great experience! Especially telling everyone 

how awesome our trip was.” 



Below: CHS Art III students, Lexi 

White and Emily Reed, created all 

the tree decorations for the  

Christmas tree in the CHS       

conference room. 

Above: Pictures from the CHS Choir Concert, which was 

held on Sunday, December 15th at 2:00 p.m. at the CHS 

Auditorium.  



The CHS Kantorei Choir 

performed at the State 

Capitol on Monday,       

December 16th.  


